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New Partob op thjc Worth Pkbsbvtrßtan
C7huech.—The call reeruily tendered to the Rev.
Robert Taylor, of the Second Presbyterian Church,
Germantown, from the Worth Frcsbyt«>ri»n of this
city.Sixth street, above Grccu, has been accepted,
and wfhare gobfr reason to congratulate the mem-
‘•bCTs ofthe latterontheir selection. Mr.T.possesses.
In a high degree, the elements of a popular preacher
and pastor, and is entering a field where his talents
'WiU be appreciated. Thin congregation, it will b9
borne in mind, was long the charge of Dr. Janaway,

and morerecently of the Rev. L. H< Christian ; It is
thoroughly united ia its aims and objects, has a
flourishing Sunday School, music of proverbial ex-
cellence, and all theother requisites of an attractive
church. Mr. Taylor, we are informed, will enter
■upon this sew scene of his labor* to-morrow. His
initiation will, no doubt, be signalized by a Ur»« at-
tendance.

Chbi&t akd Pii-ats; or, Truth akd tub

Sword —The following iB the conclusion of the
sixth sermon of the series oi the Mediation of
Christ acd the Inspiration of the Scriptures, deli-
vered lest lord’s I>*yafternoon,by Dr. T. H. Stock-
lon pastor of ihe Church of the New Testament,
coiner ofEleventh and Wood streets:

\% what is truth 1” Ay, indeed, what is truth! Pi-
late, probably, said this Inscorn; but how did Jesus
pity him, and how should we pity all who are like
him. There it ia, the same old question: the Sword
cr the Tru'h—which is the mightier? There stood
the two chosen representatives of the two powers,tide
by side; the haughty Roman and the humble Naz%-
rsce. There they stood,with thepeople beforethem.
Therethey stood, with the worldbeforethem. There
they stood, with the ages before them. There they

stood.;- the Roman, metbiDks, with a princely iobe

of spotless splendor, and a jewelled crown of
cushioned gold; but theNazarere, in mockery, with
a wreath or thorns, and faded folds of cast off pur-
ple ! •ttm they stood ; the Roman reflecting the
glory of the loftiest and mw* illustrious throne on
earth; tut the Nszarene, with the BhadOW of the
cross failing upon hiss p .Ic face, and clasped hands,
and naked feet! There they stood; and the people,
and the world, and the *gea all scowled upon the
NszaTCEe, and cried: “Awsj with him! away with
him r ciucify him I crucify him!” And the same
people* and woild, and egos bowed low before the
Homan* atd raze seals with the shout: “We have

noiiiligbut Ciessr!” There they stood; and still
the Nazarene had only IbUto say: “Every one
that is of the Truth, hcaretb my voice;” and the

Roman haply bought, even if too proud to declare
it: “And every one that is ol' the Sword, heareth
mine!” So, Jc«us died on the cross, and Pilate sur-
vived onthe throne. At ti*at moment it mighthave

been raid-- “The Krrasr, with the eword in hie

hand told* audiulcs !he u-oiid The whole Bledi-
teuanean is his, with all iis coasts, from Maurita-
nia Nuroidia, Lj bia, and Egypt, round about to
Palestine, Syria, Asia Minor, Greece, Italy, Gaul,
and Spain.” At the same moment, it might have
been said of the Nazareue, with only the truth on
his tongue: “ Thefoxes have holes, and the birds ol
theair have nests, but the Son of Man hath not
whereto lay his head!”

And what now? Eighteen ccntui-ies have "goae
by. "What ia the reiultl Which is the stronger—-

the Sword or the Truth? S;eak, Pilate! Spesk,
Jerusalem! Speak, Rome! Let the people speak.
Let the worldspeak. Let the ages speak. What!
is there no ;answei 1 Rehab! the face of, Jesus!

like the sun, shiningin’ile strength. And hark, the i
voice of Jesus! mnriiiar sb the voice ofman, but j
sewcMug and subduing aa the spirit of God : Did I !
not say—“And I. if 1 be lifted up from the earth* I
will draw all men unto me 1” Did I not nay: “AU |
power is given unto me, m Heaven and ia earth?9 ’

•<He&v£nand earth shall pats away,but my words
shall notpass away!” And the graves of Kings,
and the sepulchres ofEmpires thrill with the chal-
lenge, butcannot deny it. And the Church claps

her hands, andresponds, from earth to Heaven, and
fiom Heaven to earth, Amen! And Heaven and
earth themselveß respoud, Amen l Even so, O Lord
our Lord! Let us perish: but ocly at the altar of

Thytiuth, and for the glory of Thy name—Thy
name, O Thou in whom i» our hope of renewal, for
the everlasting habitation of the e*ints; ia whose
hands the sword shall glisten s;o more, bat on whose

eyes,sed mind*, and the irutb, even Thy
tiuth, Basil Bhine forever and ever!

Lectueb by the Rev. Wm. Cathcaet.—The
Rev. We. Cathcart, pastor of the Second Baptist

Church of this city, is to deliver a lecture ia hia
church, New Market street, .on Tuesday evening,
March Ist, on “ What Europe feels, fears, and
hopes, in connection withthe great American Re-
bellion. 9 ' Mr. Cathcart has taken a deep and intel-
ligent interest in this subjectfiom the beginning of
war, and what he has now to say will be worth
hearing. The proceeds of the lecture will be for the
benefit of the Sunday schools connected with his
church.

pav. E. W. Hutter on the Necessity for
Organizing a Lutheran City Missionary So-
ciety.—A* a meeting recently held in St. John’s
(Lutheran) Church, Race street, for the purpose of
organizing aLutheran City Missionary Society, the
Rev. E. W. Hutter, pastor ol St. Matthew’s Luthe-
ran Church, New street, delivered a characteristic
and forcible address, in which he embraced a number
of interesting church statistics, which we will take
the liberty of republishing ia the following extract;

“Thenecessity for the organization of a society
such as is here contemplated becomes fully apparent
when weturn to the well-authenticated church sta-
tistics cf our consolidated city. From these it ap-
pears that there were within its limits, in the year
1811, forty-four houses ofworship. The numbernow
is three hundred and forty. The Lutherans then
had four churches; we now number fifteen. The
German Reformed had two. since increased to
eleven; the Episcopalians five, now sixty.six;
the Presbyterians six, now seventy; the B*p-
tists six, now thirty-nine; the Roman Catholics
four, now thirty; the Quakers four, now twelve.
Theseresults, it must be confessed, are in no wise
complimentary to us Lutherans ; for, had we pro-
giesaed in the same ratio with the Methodists, in-
stead of fifteen houses of worship, we would have
twenty*six; If with the Presbyterians, we would
number hfty-two; If with the Episcopalians, thirty-
nine ;j£ with theRoman Catholics, thirty ; if with
the Baptists, twenty-six. On the basis named, we
aT e slightly behind tne GermanReformed. Bat, to
our c;editbe it spoken, we have run a little ahead
ol the Quakers; for, while in 1811 we .wereeven in the
number of our housts of wo*ship, they now have
but twelve, whereas we, as stated, number fifteen,
1 could sot command the statistics of church- men-
btrznjp, but doubtnotthe general aspeotiathe same.
It is a note-worthy fact, that we have nota solitary
preaching station in this city west of Broad street,
although uearly half thereaidentpopulatioais there.
*We have nochurch, or mission ofany kind, in West
Philadelphia, none in Brideaborg, none in Rich*
rnond, none in Holmesbuig; no English organiza-
tion in Frankford, none in ALanayunk. If we ex-
cept the enterprisingchurch ol the Rev* Mr. Shee-
leigb, inPatayucls, and the comparatively unknown
Missouri Synod Church, on Carpenter street, we
have no church in this city south of Arch street,
though We have a Mission Sunday-schooloa Chris-
tian street, above Sixth. Some one has said:
“Figures don’t lie.” In this case, without contro-
versy, they convict us Lutherans, resident in this
city, of a manifest want of the spirit of progress;
and, however uncomplimentary the exhibit, it would
be folly not to look it squarely in the face, make
confession ofour sins, and endeavor, by God’s help,
to‘do better hereafter.9 ”

Receptionof aPastor —A meeting washeld in
the Ohapel, at Eleventh and Wood streets, on Mon-
day night last, for the public reception of Rev.
Alexander Clark as junior pastor ofthe Church of
the New Testament. Appropriate addresses were
delivered by Rev. Dr. Krauth and Dr. Cornell; a
Statement was made by Lieut. Fittenger, one of Mr.
Claik’s special fnenda; and the concluding exercises
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Porter, ofPhcenixyiUe,
and the newly-received pastor,after whioh there was
a pleasant congregational greeting. Mr. Clark Is to
preach to-morrow (Sunday)morning, at 10# o’clock,
onthe subject of “ Mores Crossing the Red Sea.” In
theafternoon, at 3#o’clock, Dr. Stockton Is to con-
tinue hUseries on the “ Mediation of Christ,” the
seventh sermon being then incourse. Speeialtopics:
«Exceptions to the Rule ofNon-identtficaUon,” and
then, as the principal part of the sermon, “ The
Reminiscences of Christ, illustrating His Pro exist-
ence.”

Intended Resignation of Rev. S. S. Schmuck-
fbs D. I).—'ThePresident of the Board of Directors
of the Theological Seminary at Gettysburg has for-
mally announced the intended resignation of the
Rev. S. S. Sehmueker, D«.D., from the Professor-
ship of Didactic Theology in that institution. The
following is Dr. Schmucker’a letter of notification:
Rtv F. W. Conrady President Boardof Theological S&

miner y:
Dsah Brotherin Christ : After nearly forty-

four years spent in the active duties of the ministe-
rial office, thirty*eight oi which were in connection
withtheTheological Seminary. I have resolved, af-
ter long and prayerful deliberation, toresign mypro-
fessonbip at thenext meeting ofthe Board, in Au-
gust. * For that purpose, I now give you the oonsti-.tutional notice ofsix months in advance. Whilst I
reserve to a future communication to the Board
such remarks as I may feel desirous of making, I
will, in general, state that my chief reasons for this
step, are increasing infirmitiesor age, and a desire
to devote theremaining yean of mylife more par-
ticularly to literary labors, for the causeof God and
religion.

With sentiments of the warmest fraternal regard,
I remain yours in Christ,

S. S. SGHMUOKER.
Thb « Essays and Review” Cashs.—The Lord

Chancellor ofEngland pronounced judgment, onthe
Bth intt., inthe case of appeal by the Rev. Dr. R.
Williams and the Rbv. h. B. Wilson, two of the
writers of " Essays and Reviews,” who had been
sentenced toa year’s suspension. These sentences
were reversed, and costs were allowed for thepre-
sent appeal. On the effector aim of the two essays
the Lord Chancellor said it was not necessary to
express an opinion. •

SUNDAY SOHOOIf AWNIVBHBABT AT WASHING*
ton Hall.—On Thursday evening next, at Wash-
ington Hall, southwest cornerof Eighth and Spring
Garden streets, the TJnion Mission Sabbath School,
ofthis city, will celebrate its twenty-fourthanniver-
sary, commencing atseven o’clock. This school is
one of the best* conducted and best officeredin Phila-
delphia, and its anniversaries are usually occasions
ofmore than ordinary interest. The managers have
favored us with a programme of exeroises in ad-
vance, from which we are safe in promising a real
treat to all who attend them. The singing and reci-
tations will be a prominent feature, and the address-
es promised byRev. Dr. Maloom and Rene Guillou,
Esq., will be worth healing. Let all attend who
can.

Sentence or Bishop Colrnbo.—we find in the
Observer thefollowingacoount of the trial and sen-
tence of this troublesome magnate:

In our English papers we havefull reports of thetrial ofBishop Colenso,at Capetown, by the Biahons
of SouthAfrica, under the presidency ofthe Bishop
of Capetown asMetropolitan. The presenting clergy
aeoused Bishop Colenso ofheresy on nine counts, as
follows:

1. His disbelief in the Atonement;
8. belief in Justification without anyknow-

ledge of Christ;
37 Hia beliefin natal regeneration %

4. His disbelief in the endlessness offuture punish-
ments «

6. His denial that the Holy Scriptures are the
wordof God:

8. His denial of the inspiration ofthe Holy Scrip-
tute.;

i. His denial that the Bible is a true history ofthe
lutivblch itprofesses to deeoribe;

8. Hi. denial oi the divinity or our Bleated Lord;
9. Hi. depraving, impugning, and bringing into

dispute the Book ol CommonPrayer,The trial waa concluded on the 16thof December.The suffragan bi.bop,found him guilty on all the
nine charge.. The Metropolitan .greed in that opl-

°°len»o t© be deprived
o* bis see, and wl hi* nght« of office therein; Thedefendant not beingpresent to hear the judgment

THB PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 27.1864:
or otfcerwlte, to the I6th ofApril next, to file a like
retractation in Capetown. On Bishop Colenso so
complying, the sentence becomes null and void. Dr.
Sleek, on behalfof the Bishop, protested against the
proceedings and the validity of the judgment, and
gavenotice of appeal.

Society yob the fkotbotion of destitute
Bohan Catholic Orawm n New York
At all the Catholic churches in New York, on Sun-
day, the 14!h, a circularfrom the Very Hev. William
Starr., Administrator ofthe Diocese, was read, oall-
ise upon the pastors to make a collection, Sunday,
Slat., ior the Benefit ofthe Sooietyfor the Protection
of De.titute Homan Catholic Children. Thi. asao-
elation was incoiporated about a year ago, and Suit-
Hide buildings were hired for the purpose of carry-
leg out the ohiecta of the act. The management of
three institutions waa entruated to the Christian
Brotheia and Sisters of Mercy, who have been moat
successful in their lahora up to the preaent time.
About three hundred and fifty children have been
cared for, instructed, and saved from a life ofinfamy
by means ofthere institutions.

We find in aNxwauk (PT. J.) paper a notice of
the celebration of Washington's birth-day, which
reads: In the evening tbeie will be a patriotic «d-
-dieaa by Eev. A. A. willeta, In the First Baptist
Church, and the annual ball of Company A, Ist .Re-
giment National Guard.” The reader will perceive
a somewhat unpleasant ambiguity In the wording oi
the sentence.

Brioham Young is in no Hurry to-have tho
mine, in Utah worked. He says : When it is n
eessaiy that we should possess gold in great ob
dance the Hold will show It to us In vision, and we

shall not have to prospect and dig to find It as the

wicked have to do.”
.

~
_

„

aw^SSSIiSSBrotte?h°ood Snlmta".P'WA and In OAunda and
Ireland 160,000. What they mean to do is not de-
cided set.

Bm'tist Bible Work-In six years, ending
with ISSJ, the Baptists of thi. country contributed,
for the diffusion ofthe Soriptures through their own
socie ties, an aggregate ol $'108.449, an average or
&43 076 yearly. Fiom that time they declined down
to The present, when their contibatiozia are leas than
$lO,OOO a year.
& A most interesting service was held last Thurs-
day, m board the receiving chip at the Philadelphia
navy yard. Afttr a sermon byRev. T. S. Malcotn,
fifteen of the men rose for prayer.

Tk2 Theological Seminary Gettysburg has
tßinty*two undent® this winter.
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The Board of SchoolDirectors, 19th
Section.—lt seems that for some two months past
adifficulty has existed between the majority and
minority members of this Board, whioh consists of
two Union members and ten Opposition. The diffi-
culty oiiglnated in the following manner: At the
last meeting of the old Board, held in December,
1863, theresignation of a Union member, who had
gone into tbe army, was accepted, whereupon it
was moved and seconded that the Board proceed to
nominate and elect some person to fill the vacancy
forthwith: but one high-minded member protested
against cieoting the same evening, citinga rule in
the by laws which requires the nomination to lay
over ior one month. But, as this did not suit the
purpose of the majority, the president declared the
rule suspended without a vote, when the favo-
rite of the .Opposition majority was declared
elected by acclamation. Three of the Oopo*
sition members took exception to this proceed-
ing, and aeecrdiDglv entered their protest at the
next meeting of the'Board against the member who
had been proclaimed elected at the former meeting.
It was at this meeting (the first in the new year)
that the two Unionmembers came into office, having
been elected by thepeople last fall. One of these is
a member ofthe Society ofFriends, or Quakers, and
theother a well known local preaoher in me M. E
Church. These two, as might be expected, could not
coincide withthe radical views and erroneous action
of the Opposition majority,by which they [declared
a veiy unpopular man elected in an illegal
manner, and consequently they joined in the
debate againet the majority, our local-preaoher
member, being in the habit of saying: things
pietty plainly, seems to have touched some of the
majority in a tender place,whereupon heencountered
a tirade of pemonal abuse and vindictives from the
opposite aide. Finally, our preacher becoming fully
disgusted withthe proceedings, under the exoitemeot
of the moment offered his resignation, whioh was
given back tohim alter being read by tbe,«eeret&ry.
The Board adjourned in confusion, without taking
any action on the resignation.

Thus the matter rested until the meeting of the
Board held on Thursday evening, on which occasion
the Opposition majority, with a strong posse of the
political leaderß as lobby members, were all on hand.
Upon the concluding paragraph of the minutes of
the previous meeting bfeing read, slating that Mr.
James L. Turner had oiiiered his resignation, Mr.
Turner arose (in place) and said: “Mr. Presi-
dent, I beg leave to give notice that the resignation
offered by me at the last stated meeting (ana not
acted upon) is withdrawn.” The majority members,
evidently anxious to get rid of Mr. Turner’s pre-
sence in the Board, objected, and the president de-
cided that the consent of the Board must be ob-
tained before the record can be made that Mr.
Turner’s resignation is withdrawn. After much dis-
cussion, it was entered upon the minutes of the
Board that “ Mr. Turner asked leave to withdraw
his resignation, which was laid over until next
meeting.” Mr. Turner atose, and disclaimed asking
any such leave, but insisted that had oily given no
tic© that his resignation had been withdrawn by
himselfbefore any action had been taken upon it by
theBoard, &c.

White Ukiok Refugees at the South-
wbbt.—Rev. 33. Folsom, hospitalchaplain at Cairo,
111-, travelling under special order of General Reid,
commanding that post, for the puiposa of raising
money and clothing lor the relief of suffering thou-
sands of white Union refugees -being brought by
military authority to Cairo, from Tennessee, Ar-
kansas, Mississippi, and Louisiana, in large num-
bers, almost daily, nearly ail of them In a state of
entire destitution, havingbeen roboed of all means
of support by the barbarity of rebel soldiers or
guerillabands, and often the husbands and fathers
murdered in the presence of the wives and children,
and their houses burned. These families are com-
pelled to flee to the lines ofthe Union army for pro-
tection fromsueh terrible destitution and suffering.

Mr. Folsom is nowin this city on this humane ;
mission, and will not those in our quiet and pros-
peioue community who have abut dance be touched
by the cry and want that is brought to ua from these

? They are hungry and poor, and
shelterless, and ask of usfood and raiment, and the
needfulmeans to reach kindred and friends or such
localities as they may find work to earntheir bread..

These poor wandererß arereceived withopen arms
to the care and protection of the Federal armies,
and are traneDorted it the Government expense as
far North as Uairo, at which locality they are left
dependent upon the voluntary contribution of the
patriotic and benevolent for relief from their urgent
necessities, and for transportation. Many of them
having formerly emigrated from the Northern and
Western States, desire to reach relatives or friends.
Those who have no friends tolook to, must be car-
ried to fcuch localities as will give them shelter and
work,that they may support themselves until the
war ia over, and they permitted to return to their
homes. Money ia uaed solely to meet expenses of
transportation—the railroads take them at halffare.
Government furnishestemporary shelter and food,
while they are compelled to remain at Cairo. Hun-
dreds of families arrive without a single change of
apparel to put on while they cleanse those they
wear. Mr. Folsom, on hii way,visited the principal
towns, beginning at 'Chicago, through the State of
New York to this city, where he has spent several
weeks in soliciting aid for this ciass ofourfellow-
citizens, and in every init&nee has met a generous
response, having collected and remitted near $14,000.
and much valuable clothing, which has afforded
great relief to the almost naked women and child-
ren. Over $B,OOO of the above amount waa contri-
buted during Mr. Folsom’s stay in the city of New
York.

The estimateof Gen. Reid, recently communicated
by letter to Mr. F., of theprobable wants, required
him toraise, if possible, theadditional amount of at
least $6,goo, for immediate use, before be is allowed
to return.to his duties as chaplain in the post hos-
pital at Cairo.

Money and clothing may be sent to H.N. Thlssell,
American Tract Society rooms, 929 Chestnut street.
Clothingfor women and children mainlyneeded.

From latest advices, refugees are arriving at Cairo
in largely increasing numbers—recently over 400 on
one transport and 250 on another—not a boat ar-
rivingfrom below on the Mississippi river that has
not more or less of these destitute refugees.

Mrs. Smith and Mts. Safford, the wives ofthe pre-
sident and cashier, of the City Bank ofCairo, have
devoted a portion oftheir residences, and are giving
their personal attention, to receiving] clothing ana
distributing the same.

The treasurer has already received a generousre-
sponse tocirculars sent out, as will! be seen by ac-
knowledgments in another column.

Colored Persons and the Passenger
Railedad Cabs.—A man meeting of colored per.
sons was held on Thursday evening, to take into
consideration their exclusion from the use or the
cars on the passengerrailroads in this city. Wm. S.
Catts, James Hamilton, and John Oliver were ap-pointed a committee on resolutions, who reported
the following:

Whereas, The disabilities which we. as colored Ame-
rlcans.labor under in this city of Philadelphia,by being
deprivedof the free use of ihe city passenger rail way
street cars, demand from us an expressionot our views
and thoughtsupon this outrage towards us; therefore,
he it

Commencement of the Dentad C^-
lbgb.—-Last evening the commencementof tne Den-
tsl College was held at the Musical FundHsU. Hr.
O. N. Pierce presided. Dr. Furness Introduced the
exercises with prayer. The ®f,Ef?H!i™Ta?
read asfollows: H. H. ShoemakerjPennsylviinla ,

Alexander O’Callaghan, Oaha; o«ws J. Under-
wood, NewYork; Edwin c.

ntidwell Pennsvlvania; S. O. Richardson, Illinois;
J. B. Snow, Connecticut; Georg® S 1Osmun' M°l> ’

Edward Lefaivre, Canada,Thos. E. Osmun, M.D„
r w»s read as the work performed In
the operative department durtog the past session:Hmnffer ofBatleots visitingthe Ollmo 2.202
Knmbtr for whom the following operations were

performed 1.687

Gold Filljags - 607
Tin CO bWJ

Fillings...... 18
Amhlkbih Co »r« . 8

Treatment andfillingPulp Cavities 201
Supeificiai Cariesremoved Id
Kemoval of Salivary Caleuli 85
Treatment ofPeriostitis. - 87

Do Alveolar Abscess * 24
Do Inflammation of the Gams 5
Do Partial Necrosis -

Do Diseased AntrumDo Irregularities
Do Necrosis of Superior Maxilla.. ...*•• I

Extraction of Teoth and Sooti*• ♦ • • • g
« 112

Total 8,828
Dr. Geo. O.Barker, D. I>,, then delivered the vale-

dictory address. He alluded, on commencing, to the
condition of the graduates in leaving the college
walls for the more aotive duties of life, and the new
responsibilities they thereby assumed. The first re-
quisite is a general knowledge of medicine and sur-
gery, end athorough familiaritywith the science or
specialty of dental surgery. A second qualification
is matipulstion, ability, and mechanical skill.

But these are cot the only requisites. There are
others just as important, and, lndfiftd, they are in-
dispensable. They ate honesty, perseveranoe, pv
tiience, and a love for this peouliar calling. In the
outset of your career, said the speaker, be steadfast
in your honesty of action and of purpose. Bb not
enticed from these by any of those temptation!
vshigh are so alluiing in appearance, and which seem
impossible ofdetection, work which you kaow is
imperfectly performed never pasefrom your hands,
though In accomplishing it you accomplish that
Which will last sufficiently long to exonerate you
from anyblame ofan imperfectoperation. Early in
your career practice those virtues of honesty and
seli ietpect which alone are the sure conditions of
success.

The specialty ofdentistry can neverbe placed in
the position where it belongs unless the practi-
tioners are men of high-toned honor and integrity.
They must obtain its position and retain it. Pa-
tienoe and perseveranoe are necessary to the true
dentist. He must watt until his woik is appreci-
ated, and then society will award him the position
bis merit entitles him to fill. Then an artist dentist
must love his profession, The artist loves the
imagery which his Augers trace in response to the
promptings of his imagination; and so a dentist
must love his work. When he has a case ofdiseased
dental organism presented to him, he first removes
the dead parts, and proceeds carefully to replace
tho&eqpat portions, and as he watches the particles
of golu welded closely and compactly together to
foim the lost structures, he experiences afeeling or
satisfaction which is worthmore than theremunera-
tion he receives. .

,

As the ageadvances the demands upon the dental
profession also advance.. The times are favorable
for the preferment of truth and manhood, and while
everything bears tbemarlc oftheage, ofprogress and
of action, the dental surgeons eannot be excepted,
butmust advance with the spirit of the age. The
protection oan contributeto the progress of science
by teaching the principles of their specialty as well
as practicing it. The Ameriean people value natu-
ral teeth and appreciate the benefits of dentistry.
But, withall this, we are not what we should be.
We are careleeaconcerning our teeth, andignorant,
to a great dcgiee, of the proper rules for preserving
their healthful condition. Physicians, in their prac-
tice, continually meet diseases invited by disorders
of the dental organism. . We all are addicted to the
DAtiocal vice ofeating too rapidly. Instead ofmas-
ticating ourrood we **bolt” it, and by Jiving falsely,
predispose ourselves to dißease. Mothers neglect
the temporary teeth of their children, a subject
which should be carefully attended to.

The duties and studies of the past session were
proßFcuted under the blersiogs of pdaoe. ' The tu-
mult of rushing hosts never has disturbed ourears.
The bravo men fightingfor our liberties have pre-
served us from disquietude and disorder; to them be
the praise and glory.

Dr. Baiker closed his address with the farewell
charge to the graduates as follows: And now,
fiiialiy, gentlemen, I close these remarks with the
earnest wish that every duty in life will receive from
you a faithful performance. On behalf of my col-
leagues and myself, I bid you God speed 'and an
affectionate farewelL

PUBISHED FOB SMUGGLING WHISKY.—
On Thursday la&t, a citizen was caught smuggling
whisky to the colored soldiers stationed at Gamp
William Penn- This mode of doing business is
directly the reverse of military rules; be was ac-
cordingly put under arrest by Colonel Wagner,
commander of that post, who punished him in the
following manner: One end ofa barrel was knocked
out, and a hole made in the other sufficiently large
to admit the culprit’s head. It was labelled, <( I
smuggled whisky into camp.” This new style of
surtout wbb placed onhim, and he was compelled to
march up and down the oamp all day long, exposed
to the eight and jeers of the soldiers and visitors.
Let this be a warning to others, as ColonelWagner,
who is a strict military man, will inflict a punish-
ment worse than the above on thenext individual
caught in a similar aot.

Accidental.—Tße dummy engine that
was pretty well smashed by the collision, as men-
tioned yesterday, belonged to the Fifth and Sixth-
street, and not to the Second and Third-street Rail-
road Company. The affair, we have since learned,
cannotbe Attributed to any want of proper care on
the part ofthe attaches of the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, because the dummy engine ran into the
locomotive. Since the deplorableaccident that hap-
pened on the Second and Third-streetroad, by which
one poo? woman lost an arm, and several otherswere more or lefts injured, the greatest care hasbeen
taken by all persona having charge of locomotives
and trains on the North Pennsylvania track. There
iB no better conducted road in the State than the
North Pennsylvania.

_Recruiting of Colored Men.—Seven-
ty>one colored menwere recruited by the Supervisory
Committee on Thursday, and a sufficient number
yesterday to fill the fifth company of the 321 Regi-
ment. It is expected that this regiment will be com-
pleted before two weeks are passed. If such is the
case, it will be formedin less time than any previous
one, __

Meeting of Soldiers.—The convales-
cent soldiers attached to the CltizsnB1 Volunteer
Hospital, Broad and Prime streets, will hold a
mooting this evening, in the main mom. Speeches
will be madeand resolutions passed endorsing Abra-
hamLincoln asa candidate for thenext Presidential
term.

Resolved* Thatwe regard our exclusion from the carsby those whose prerogative it is to admit all sober and
re»t< ctable persons to share alike a seat within the cars,
as notonly lacking the spirit of true manhood anda di«-
position to facilitate ana accommodate impartially the
travelling public, but also pandering totheunjnst pre-
judicesor such people as are led by false pride, founded
in ignorance, as to demand the exclusion of colored per-
sons from the city cars.

Whereas . We have respectfully appealed to the presi-
dents of the various companies comprising the city linestoadopt some measure or mode by which colored per-
sona should have access within the cars as other travel-lers ; and, whereas, up to this late period we have re-
ceived no notice whatever thatour petitions and appeals
have been considered by said corporations; be it, tnere-
fore,

R&olved. That we will continue to protest against our
exclusion frexu the street oars, and will use every effort
within ourpower tohave every obstruction orrestriction
removed from our enjoying the same privileges as other
passengers.

Resolved* That, as tax-payers owning property in the
chy anacounty of Philadelphia,paying ourjust propor-
tion of taxes as other persons, for public improvements,
to the amount of thousands of dollarsannually some ofus owningstock in these street lines, convinces us, andshould all right-minded persons, that our exclusionfrom the cars is unjust. iUega.', and a glaring outrage
agaiust right, jmtice, and law

Wtunas. The street-passengerrailway car companiesobtain thole chatter, from the Legislature ofPcnnarlva
sin. making them common carriers for theaccommoda-
tionof thepublic, they have no legal right toexclude auy
person whomay, in a respectful manner, ask a passage
onthecarB: Therefore, belt

Sympathy for Schleswig-Holstein.—
The Germans of this city are making arrangements
for holding a grand massmooting to express sympa-
thy in behalf of Schleswig-Holstein in its war
against Denmark. The meeting will be held at Me-
chanics’ Hall next week.

Death a Soldier.— The following
death was reported at the Medical Director’s office,
yesterday, from the Islington-lane Hospital—Wm.
H. Ramsey, Company H, sth Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Cavalry.

Burned to Death.—A colored woman,
named Ann Speneer, aged aijity-ofght year., reading
at 245 Quince .treet, below Walnut, wa. burned to
death between twelve and one o’elook yesterday
morning.

Fall of a House.—Yesterday afternoon
a brick dwelling, at the corner of Broad and Oxford
street., was blown down by the wind. It was unoc-
cupied, and not yet completed. The building Is an
entire wreck.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Before Justices Tiiompsou.

Strong, Rend, and. Agnew.
PHILADELPHIALIST.

Taylor’s Appeal. Submittedonpaper books, with-
outargument.

No. 123, Hutchinson’s Appeal; No. 12S, Hutchin-
son’. Appeal; Ne. 107, Adams’ Appeal; No. 13S,
Adams’Appeal; No. 130, Elutzing’s Appeal; No,
131, Hutchinson’s Appeal.

These cases, all relating to the estate of Mahlon
Hutchinson, deceased, were argued by Henry M.
Phillips and George W. Biddle for the exeoutors ;
Fierce Archer, Jr., for JohnF. Hutchinson; Henry
M. Phillips for Daniel I*. Hutchinson; B. H. Brews-
ter and David P. Brownfor Elizabeth Klntzlng,and
by George W. Biddlefor Robert Adams, guardlsn,
&c., and an attaching creditor ofDaniel !■> Hutchin-
son.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
William H. Hill vs. Samuel Grant, W. S. Grant,

and George Fales. An action on an Interpleader
bond. Verdict for defendants.

Lazarus J. Leberman vs. George Callahan. An
action on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff,
$1,878.76.

Jacob Ball, to Hie rue of Isaac M, Ashton, vs.
Mary E. Frlcke, administrator of alt and singular
tbe goods, &0., of J. T. Mullen, deceased. An action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff,$199-85.

SamuelLeedom vs. Moses Brown. An action on
a promissory note. Defenoe, payment. Verdict for
defendant.

Resolved* That the colored people of Philadelphia do
petition the Legislature of Pennsylvania that “they
provide by law tne rightof all reipectah.e colored per-
sons thefree use of every city passenger railway ear.
and. bylaw, provideagainst their ejection or exclusion
from cqu&l enjoyment of all railroad privileges in the
city ana county or Philadelphia.

Jasolved, That we hall with pleasure and gratitude
the report from Washington, D. C., oftheresolution of
Senator Sumner, and sustained by Senators, representa-
tive!, editors, and civilians, protesting against the out-
rages practised against colored citizens by ejecting them
from the cars.

The above resolutions were unanimously adopted,
after which the meeting adjourned.

Cool Impudence.—la consequence of
the State of Delaware not giving a bounty to color-
ed men enlisting there, a number of .lave, have
left their master, and travelled to this city, where
they could enll.t in the .ervice of Uncle Sam, and
also receive the large amount of money given to
colored men. The slaveholder, have become im-
bued with the idea that they are entitled to a por-
tion of their .laves’ money, .Imply because these
men were, atone time, their property. In order to
obtain this money, several or them have visited the
headquarter, of the Supervisory Committee, where
they made application to that effect. This sort of
proceeding being contrary to law, order, and com-
mon sense, they did not meet with the succetß
which wa. expected, but, like the other sharper,
who visit that placefor the purpose of fleecing the
poor soldier,out of aportion of their money, were
sent awaywith the polite intimation neverto show
their face, within the walls of that building again.
Thi. policy jb . wise and commendable one, and
credit l. due to tbe member, of that committee forthe .tend they have taken.

This case finishedthe list, and thecourt adjourned
for the term.
Court of Quarter Sessions-JudgeLudlow.

Commonwealthvs. Wm. A. McEwen and Michael
F. Costello. The defendants were charged with
having committed an assault and batteryon John
R. Eeke. The aflfair occurred about two months
ago In Filth atreetnear Chestnut,and wa, "caused,
as wa, alleged, byfeeling growing out ol a “ strike”
by the printers, eto., of tne Age newspaper office,
both defendants having been employees there, and
members of the Typographical Union. The prose-
cutor was one ofthemen who aecepted employment
in the place of those who had struck. Hetestified
that on a nightsoon after, when he had finished his
work, and had leftthe office to go home, he was as-
saulted in Fifth atreet by MoEwen, whom he posi-
tively identified, and hebelieved by Costello also,
though of the latterhe was not so sure, andbeaten.
There were several men In the party thus assailing
him, but only these two struok him.

For the defence, one witness, Mr. Devine, testified
on thenight in question MoEwen and himself

were standing and conversing at the corner of Fifth
and Chestnut, whenthey heard a scuffle down Fifth,
near Library atreet. Thetwo walked Inthat direc-
tion, and he saw four or five men striking another
who broke away and ran up Fifth atreet. Before
reaching Chestnutthe man, whom he then recog-
nized asEoke, wa, met by another, whom witness
did not know, and received a blow fromhim. The
witness statedthat during the whole of this time he
and MoEwen were together, and that the latter
could not have committed an acsault upon Eeke.

The case wa, submitted- to the jury under the
Instructions of the court asto the law, leaving them
to judge of the faots. (After a few minutes’ delibera-
tion they came in with a verdiot of guilty.

JudgeLudlowsaid he had seareely determined what
disposition to make of the ease. He waa In doubt
whether, in a ease like this, imprisonment should
not be imposed. One thing is oertain, and that la,
that no society, or combination of men, oan in this
community be permitted by violence, orfear ofvio-
lence, to control the action of any man or men to
suit their purposes. He would consider the matter
deliberately and oarefully, and In order that his
judgment might not be biassed, he would decline
to listen to suggestions from any one as tothe dis-
position to be made of the ease.

The defendants were directed to some Into eourt
on Monday morning. The oonrt thanadjourned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. U. &. CommissionerA. H. Smith j

Alleged Mali Robber.
Franz Bake, of Escton, Pa., the driver of a mallwagon, was arraigned yesterday on the oharge of

fiurloining letters. A number of them werefound
cose in his wagon, from which it is inferred he had

a band in removing them from the bags entrusted tohia care. He was committed, in default of$1,600, to
anawer.

TheAwardor Contracts.—Thefurther ! [Before Mr. Alderman White, l
P award of contract, at the offloe of i Bobbery and Attempted Murder.

“P* Equipage Olfloe In this olty, ! A mannamed Charles Sim. was arraigned yester-
“£? f^p,?“^ ie,et

.

enoe!l« wewere told by an i day on the charge of committing an assault and bat-th£fi°Y-e™??tr *° V request of the con- tery with Idtent to kill, and robbing Henry BUnks.£.lu ™2S!?Lal),B.lto*nu fOT contracts The fsets of the case, developed at the hearing, are:
"f® oon-pubUoation of that Mr. Bunks Isa recruiting officer of the United.Ia“-„nS/ow^blwar <1-^bounty- States, and has his headquarters located In thevlel-

fot Pattl <>tlo and nity oi Chestnut and Eleventh streets. On Thurs-ebarltable phi 6 ®—?®118™!!?, whopresume, and very day the defendant stopped at the headquarters, andnaturally,too, ttiftmen who make so lsrgelyout oi remaining there some time, apparently having no-

gtheir sales to the Government could easily afford to : thing to do, he was asked i/he desired toenlist. Heve material aid to thefllllngupor ourarmies, and repliedthat if he oould only obtain the content of
8 comfortable °** c*

l
[ an iw?ua<l. , his wife, that he would have no objection toenter-

the tervioe, Mr. Bunk, and another attache otpublished, and the information tnus given gees far *, the tenrutting office, named Collins, then proceeded
toestablish the market pricesof the artiojea con- with Sims tohis residence, on St* Mary street, be-
traded for. It la to be regretted that u Philadel- tween Sixth and Seventh.
pbla Ithas been found convenient to yield to the At this place Collinshad a private Interview with
wishes of the contractors in this important psrtiou- Mrs. Sims, and while endeavoring to get her eon-
lar. sent to having her husbandenlisted, Sim*and Bunks

were in another room. Presently Simsseized an
-axe and struck Bunks on the head with it, thereby
inflicting a terrible gash. The sum of$9O was stolen
fjc-m the recruiting officer. The alarm of the out*
rsge was given $ the whole neighborhood was
aroused ; the people rushed into the house ot Sims.
The first and most intelligentof them was a respect-
able oolored man named Charles Brown, who test!'
fled that when he entered he found the reorultlng
officer insensible and lying on the floor, his head in a
pool of blood. The prisoner was committed, in de-
fault of$9OOO bail, to await a further hearing.

Identification.
About $470 worth of diamond jewelry, found in

the possession of Debeneditti, the alleged thief, was
Identified yesterday as the property of Messrs. Ball,
Blaok, 6l Co, whose store is looated onthe corner of
Prince street and Broadway, New York.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, >

jos o GRUBB. >Committee op thb Mouth.
EDMUND A. SOUDER. 1

LETTER BARS
AT THB MBSCHAXiTS’ BXOHAJfBB, FBHiADBLFHIAi
Barque Elton, Elton
Schr FrancisCoffin, Cousins..
6chr Henry Nutt, Baker

..Barbados, soon.
-.B&rbadts, soon.
.Port Spain, soon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT Of*PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 37,1884.

BUST KIBES 6 29 t SUN BETS. 5 31
HIGH WATER :•••- 1«

ARRIVED.
Btlk Altavela* days from Gardauas, withanirar

and molasses to J Mason fit Co ; vessel to J E Bazley

Brig Moonlight, Smell, 0 dayß from Cardenas, with
sugar and molasses to J. Mason & Go; vessel to J. B.
B|chr George Baker, llaff.2 days from Milford. Del,
with corn to Jamea L Bewlev & Co.

SchrThdmas Borden. Nightingale, 2 days from'Fall
River, in ballast to captain.

ficlr Wm Collyer, Sayner. Sday, from Haw York,
with mdze to D Cooper,

Scbr J W Hall, Cein, 3 days from New York, withbar-
ley to captain.

, .

Schr CA Stetson, Stevens, 8 days from Frovlncetown,
with mdfe to Geo B Kerfoot.

Schr K Seaman, Seaman. 7 days from Beaufort, K3,
With lumber to Samuel Bolton A Co.

Schr Hetry May. Hoover. 6 days from Beaufort, NC,
in ballast to captain.

„
_ , „SchrWm Paxson, Corson, 5 days from Norfolk, m

ballast to
_

_

Schr Mary &7 Caroline, Adams, 4 days from George*
town, DC In WUlset to cantaln.v

t’chr Saratoga, Adams, 3 daya from Now York, In bal-
lot to captain. ■ ,£chr B E Sharp, Jerrul, 6 days from Fortress Monroe,
in ballast to Tyler & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark Angela Carolina (Hal),’ Cnllotto, Cianfuegos,

Madeira& Cabada.
Baik Cephas Starrett, Gregory, New Orleans. Work-

man A Co. •

Schr Saco, Westcott. Newbern, Tyler A Co.
SchrE A Cummins.Whirlo w, Alexandria, Tyler A Co.
Scbr B K Sharpe. Jerrell, Fortress Monroe, Tyler A Co.
Schr Beading Kailroad No 35, Smith, Alexandria, Ty-

ler A Co.
Schr Mary and Caroline, Adams, Alexandria, Tyler A
SchrW S Thompson, Hand, Norfolk, ComH A Adams.
Schr T R Hnghlett, Owen. Washington, Oastner;Stick-

“lei?jSnl’SSf'Nejr Orleans. D
Schr J J Spencer. Fleming, Cardonas, p o stetson A

C Sciir Henry Nntt. Baker. Port Spain, Trinidad, Baker
*Bchr lJlon, Adams. Boston. Twells A Co.
- Schr Damascus, Church, Baltimore. Baugh A Sons.

Schr taraloga, Adams, New York, Blakiston, Graff, A
Co.

Bt’r Vineland, Marth, New York, via Millville, NJ,
R D Wbott A Go.

Bt’rF Cadwalader, Pierson Baltimore. A Groves, Jr,
gt’r H L Gaw. Her. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange ]
Lewes, Del-, Feb. 25.

The hark Petrea, St James, Elba, with brigs Hydra,
Cygnet, Neva, Altavela, and some eight or ten schooners,

* all for Philadelphia,leftthe Breakwater yesterday morn-
ing- with a nice breeze from the westward, weather
clear aid pleasant.

Yours, Ac.,
_

AARON MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA.

Brig Tornado, Dodge, from Havana sth inst. for this
port, was epoken 20th, lat. 94, lon 70, and reported
having been blown offand lost sails.

Bark Gertrude, ChAe, at Holmes’ Hole 23d instant
from New Orleans for Boston or Portland, and sailed
again 24th.

Schrs Electric, Noiviile; Mary Helen, May, and R
W Troth, Wilson, cleared at Baltimore 24th inst. for
New Orleans „ .

Sloop Emma Jane arrived at Holmes’ Hole 24th inst.
from the wrrck of the schr Anna Hincks. at Pesque,
with a cargo of logwood, sails, anchors, and chains.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 25.—The following vessels

have passed the guard-ship Young Rover within the last'
twenty-four hours, outwardbound:

SchrWashington, Bedine, Fortress Monroe .to Back-
rlSchr Marble Head, Pease, Fortress Monroe to Balti-
more.

Schr ML Wcdmore, Farrell, Fortress Monroe to New
Haven.

Schr John Moyoi Rich, Fortress Monrooto Now York.
Schr ©now Flake, Dickinson, ftoxfoik toPhtlade,
SchrLewis Mulford, Avis, Fort Monroe to do.
Scbr Ocean Wave, Baker, do do.
SchrBelle, Cubberly. do New York.
Schr Liviuia Jane, Catehem, do do.
Steamer Putnam. Canfield, do Baltimore.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Amanda Win ants, New York to Fort Monroe*
MeanerGrand Gulf, U £ steamer. -

SteamerAlida Melville, Philadelphiato Newbern-
Schr Prince of Wales, McQuinn, New York to Fort

Monroe.
Schr Gity of Richmond, Kelley* New York to Fort

Monroe.
Schr Cambria, Sumner, Philadelphia to Fort Monroe.
Sloop Young America, Everett, Baltimore to Roanoke

Island.
Schr Caroline Coombs, Lefarge, Yorktown to Fort

Monroe. •
,

COPARTNERSHIPS.

XTOTICE. —THE COPARTNERSHIPL y heretofore existing under the name of SHARPLESS
BROTHERS is this day dissolved. The business of the
firm will be settled by cither of the undersigned at SOI
CHESTNUT Street SAMUEL J. SHARPLBSS.

CHARLES L. SHARPLESS,
HENRY H. G. SHARPLESS.

Philadelphia, First month, 16th, 1864.
The subscriber will continue the DRY GOODS BUSI-

NESS as successor to the old firm of Sharpless Brothers.
CHARLES L. SHARPLESS.

Philadelphia,First month. 15th, 1854. ja!6swl2t

XTOTIOB OF COPARTNERSHIP.—LI GEORGE ALKINB & JOSEPH H. THOMPSON
have formed a Copartnership,for the purpose of transact-
ing business as shipping and Commission Agent* and
General Merchandise Brokers, IS4 NorthDELSWAEE
Avenue.under tie style and firm of GEORGE ALKIYS
St GO. uEOSGIfi AIiEINS St CO *

GEORGE ALKIN6,
Feb 16,1864. JOSSFH H. THOMPSON.
fel7-10t .

COP ABTNEBSHIP.—THE SUB-
-BCRIBEBS hare this, eighthday ofFebruary, 1864,

entered IntoCopartnership, under thename and style of
BKHHETT A BHYDER, for the puroose of transacting a
WHOLESALE COMMISSION LUMBER BUSINESS.

J. F. BENNETT & J. P. SNYDER.
Office 539 COMMERCE Street.

poPARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE.—I
Vy have this day associated with me In business my
eon. FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and
.t*le of FREDERICK BRoW^im^^Chomtat.
Philadelphia, February 1, 1864.
The said firm will continue business at the old stand

(established In 1822), northeast corner of Chestnut and
Fifth streets, Philadelphia.

FREDERICS BROWN.
feS-lln FREDERICK BROWN, Jr.

EDUCATIONAL. *

ROBDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE
H BORDBHTOWN, N. J.

This Institution is pleasantly located on the Delawan
river, hour’s ride from Philadelphia. Special atteu*
tion is paid to the -common and higher branches o'
ENGLISH, and superior advantages furnished in Voca?
and Instrumental Music. FRENCH taught by native,
and spoken in the family. For Catalogues, address

Rev. JOHN H. BKAKBLBT, A.H..
ja!4-2m» ; President,

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
« USAS MEDIA* PA. —Pupils receive aat any time.

English, Mathematics* Classics* and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and Civil Bn-
Sneering taught. Entire expenses about ASpar week.

oysof all ages taken. Refers to Win. H. Kara, ex-
Sheriff; John C. Capp A Co., No. 23 Booth Third street;
and Thomas J, Clayton. Esq. .Fifth and Prune streets*
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A. M., Village
Green, Pa. ■ . nod-tf

COAB.

PURE LEHIGH COAL. HOUSE-
JL KEEPERS can rely on gettinga pore article atsouth-
east cornerFRONT and POPLAR.

_

falO-lm* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

fJENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
Equal If not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart’s Ne

Plus UltraFamily Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stoveslims,
*8.60. Large Nut. $7.76 per ton. Coal forfeited ifnotfoil weighta&nar ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street* above Broad. Office 191 South FOURTH, be*
low Chestnut. Calland examine. Ordersby dispatch.
promptly attended to by •

noll«6m ELLIS BRANSON.
pOAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain* from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOWRts. Office. No. 119 South SECOND gt.

ap4-ly J. WALTON ft CO.

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March7,1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All ihoßecertain two three-story brick messuages and
lot of ground, beiinuing on the southwest corner of
Thirteenth and Poplar streets, in the city of Philadel-
phia; thence extending southward along said Thir-teenth street forty feet four and seven-eighths inches;
thence southeastwardly fifty feet inches to a
point; thence northward on a line at right angles
with said Poplarstreet eighty feet five and three-quarter
inches to said Poplar street; thence eastward along the
same twenty-four feet four and one-eighth inches.
[Which said lot John H. Gavender et ux, by deed dated
Augu >t 12, 1844. recorded in Deed Book R. L. L , No. 22,
page 554, conveyed unto Thomas J. Orrellin fee; reserv-
inga ground rent of forty-eight dollars, payable first of
April and October. 3
. [O. G. P; M. '64 9 Debt, $24 78 E. S. Campbell 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Thomas J. Orrell. JOHN THOMPSON* Sheriff.
.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 13. 1864. ia!s 3t

01AA* DISOOTUIT I

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

A KtW Thlnt

lit CombUwllom.

Boot ondßlwo
MunAMtnion.

Itwolon.

?*mUlu

Hit UooUL

tomato

CEMENT.

UftKTOTj AHD TAMABLE
DISCOTI&T!

HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Isol more general praetflhl utility
thanany invention now before the
pnblie. Ithasbeenthoroughly test-
ed during the. last two years by
practical men, and pronounced by

all tobe

IDPXKIOB TO AXT
Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing* and the result ol
yearrof studys Itscombination is on

HGIEJPUFIO PRINCIPLES.
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensivesmclL
BOOT AND BHOEI
Kaanfsetazen, ating Machines,
will And it the best article knownfer Cementing the Channels, as itworki withoutdelay, is notaffectedbyany change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will tod Itaaffletentl,EdheKl,* fo,
ti»lr u*.uhu ton srawd.
IT II BSFBGIAI.LT ADAFIKDTOLBATHBB,

todw,«l«lm M an aapealal m«U.that it atlaka Fateto and Llntnnto Boota and Shcm« auß.lentl’.atroma without atlt«Mnr.
IS ISSHI OILS

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant, that Is a core thing for

. mending

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,

TOT.Wlyoii.

And artlclM of Household use-

REMEMBER,
niton’s Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form, and as easily

applied as pasta.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CBMSMt
Is Insoluble in water or oIL

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMEX*
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied In Family or Manufactu-
rers* Pickaxes from 1 ounces to 105
fra

ailiTOJf 8808. e Ob.,
Frocrlaton.

FXOYIDBBOB. 1.1
A,..ti uaFUladalpbia-

LAIHG * HAGIIMIS*
JOSSFH dODFBBVACO-

l»o- 38 Worth FOURTH Bfc-IdMItUT

a/rOBOAN, ORB, S 00., STEAM

stmt. ruMMtw . ctw-tr

SHERIFF’S
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to
be exposed to public sale or vendae.oa MONDAi tfV

nlng. March7,1864. at 4 o’clock,at Sansoin-etreet Hall.
Aii tnat certain two and-a half Ktory street

and lot ofground situate ontliejieatslaeotJin* g
in tbe Twenty first w*rd of the city pi rh uaaeipnitt•

containiuE in front on Jamesiitreot Rixtfiftn feat, a
depth ninety feet. Batmded northward by grouad now
or late of MoDevltt, southward by ground now or late or
McCoot.

[C c_ p. M ~fl4. 23. Doht,*loo. Dechert.3
Taken In execution and to bo ooldastho property, o

Patrick McGuire JOHN THOMPSON. Bhonn.r
Philadelphia. Shorlff’a Office. Feb. 13.1864. fois r3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
►3 a writ of Venditioni Exponan, to ow dirootad wlll
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY oven
ins. March 7. 1864. at4 o’clock, at Sanßom-street HaU,

All that certain three-storybrick store and dwell lux
and lot of ground, altnate on the aoatkwejt coroer of

Carl enter and Dorrance streets, id the city of Phlladel-
nhia ■ containing infront on Dorrance street sixteen feet,
and in depth along Carponter street fifty feet (tnolnitng

oUht- inches,wide alley, with the Privilege

thereof Subset Ip gitrt,-thjee^onare.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb 13. 1864. falS-3t__

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ ofFieri Facias, to me director wiU bo •*-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom street Hall,

All thfit certain lot of ground sijnato oa the eaet aide
of Garden street, one bunded and sixty-weight foe t six
inches southward from GallowhlU street, in the cltj or
Philadelphia; containing in front on Garden
twenty fe-it aud in depth one hundred
CWbicb ra*d premises JohnPenn, by deed dated Marah
25 1818, recorded in Deed Book M. R., No. 33« Jd*

Ac , conveyed unto John Gassy, In
ground rent of twenty dollars, payable 25th March and
September 3 p ;M . n Debt $55.20. Brinckle.]

t^ss3^KeCUtIOIL and
JOHN

B THOMP*stlN^rsherlff.°’
Sheriff’s Eeb 13.1864. fels-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, toffiSinVv feJSSnS- 0

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Bvenlng.

March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock* at Bansom-street Hall.M su thosecertain twobrick messuages and lot of ground
situate on the Bcuth side of Arch street opehundred and
eichty-four feet eastward from Twentieth, street, in the
city of Philadelphia;containing in front on Arch street
twenty feet, and in depth ninety feet. C Which s%id
premises Linus W. Dexter, by deed dated May l, 1854,SSSd3-ta Bead Book T. EL, No. 145, page2ls, &o. t
conveyed unto Jaaob Carrlgan Jn ree; reserving a
ground rent of one hund: ed and twenty doljWfg. 1

CG, C. ?. \ m »*oi. o. Debt, $B6. id, S. 8. Campbell. J
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jacob Ca-rlgan JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 12. 18G4. fe!s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
hj a writ of Venditioni Exponai, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-

ning, March 7.1864.atA o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain three-story brick mSasnage and lot of

ground eitnate on the north side of Huntingdon street,
eixtv*three ieet six inches eastward from Olintoastreet,
in the city of Philadelphiai containing lr. front on
Huntingdon street sixteen feet and in depth sixty feet
including part of an aUey three feet wide, leading into
Waterloo street, with the privilege thereof CWhioh
Rfl{H nrAmises Thornton Conrow* ot al.« by riosd dated,ris?dSd in Deed Book K Dr W.. No. 78.
pageS9o» &e-« conveyed unto Henry Mcshaffrey lafee;
ro:el’cc.,b“ria«<>,ir4iBbt, *103,15, Ouillon,J

Taken in execution and to be sold aei thejropertr of
Henry McShaffr6T. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia.Sheriff’s Offlce. Feb. 13, 1864. fe!s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a -writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Maich 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All Ibat certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
erly side cf DuYo street one hundred and twenty two
feet eleven inches northeastwardfrom Ash Btreet, in the
City Of Philadelphia; containing in front on Duke fttreat
forty- nine feet six aud three quarter Inches, aud in depth
eishty-ninn&et eleven and a half incheß. and on the
rear end fifty- two feet (wo and aquarter Inches. [Which
said premieeßThomas Williamson, efc. al., executor, by
dreddated December 22, 1849, recorded in Deed Book G.
W. C..No 36. page 123, Ac., conveyed unto Christian
David Eenseman. in fee, reserving a groundrent of thir-
ty-two dollars and twenty-one centa, payable Ist March
and September.] cc. C. P.; M., ’64. LetchworthJ

ln execution and to bd sold as the property of
Christian David Seneeman.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 13,1864. fe!s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public saleprvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All tbat certain thTee-stcry brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the west side ofEleventh street Bixty-
eighb feet northward of Master street, in tbe City of
Philadelphia; containing in front oo Eleventh street
seventeen feet and in depth one hundred feet to a
three-feet wide alley, with the privilege, thereof.
[Which said lot Ohas H. tfulrhe&d etux, by deed d&tsd
February 19,18&4, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. 67,
page 379, &c., conveyed unto Arthur Murphy in fee ; re-
serving a ground root of $99. 3

ZC. C. p. M. '64. 22 Debt, $269 79. Shoemaker. ]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Arthur Murphy.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 13.1864. fe!s-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will he

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sanßom-street Hall,

All that certain three-st>ry brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Huntingdonstreet,
forty-eight feet eastward from Clinton street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Huntingdon
street fifteen feet six inches, and in depth sixty feet,
with the privilege ofa three-feet-wide alley leadinginto
Waterloo street. [Which Bald premises Thornton Con-
row et al., by deed dated May 21,1856. recorded in Deed
Book B. D. W., No- 78. page- 575, conveyed unto Henry
McShafFrey in fee; reserving a ground rent of fifty-four
dollars.

[C. C. P ; M., ’64 14. Debt, $lO3 15. GuUlou.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry McShaffrey. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Fhiladelpnia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb 13, 1864. felS-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to medirected, willbe

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1564- at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain three story brick messuage aud lot of
ground eitnate on the westride of Adams street one hun-
dred andfifty-three fett northward from Columbiastreet,-'
in the city or Philadelphia; containing in fronton Ad-
ams street twelve feet, aud iu depth of that widthforty-
eight feet to a four-feBt alley with the privilege thereof,
and ofa certain three-feet-widealley [which said premi-
ses OliverParty etal., by deed dated March 20. 1859. re-
corded in Deed Book G. W. G., No. 41, page 196. Ac ,

conveyed unto John Bethell in fee, reserving a ground
rent of thirty-six dollars, payable first of April and Oc-
tober. CC-C. P.; M.,’64. 13. Debt. $76.96 Marcer.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
John Bethell. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 13,1864. fe!s-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIR3UE OF

writof Venditioni Exponas, to medirected, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7, 1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All tiat certain lot of ground situateon the east side of

Marshall street, twenty- three feet northward from Green
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on
Marshallstreet twenty, five feet six and one-half inches,
and in depth eighty lee(. Which said premises Geo. G.
Williams et ux, oy deed dated June 11,1841. recorded in
Deed Book G. 8 . No. 31. page 105. conveyed unto Wil-
liam Kinsey and Nathan H.Taylor in fee, reserving a
ground rent of $137.60. <*

'

CC. C. P. M. ’64. 20. Debt. $69.40. Hood 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Kinßey and Nathan3. Taylor. .
JOHN THOMPSON, Shariff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 13,1864. fe!6-3t
CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Yenditioni Exponas,to medirected, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
M«rch 7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Allthatcertain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northwest corner of Seventeenth
and Brandywine streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing In front on Seventeenth street eighteen feet,
and Indepth along Brandywine street eighty-fivefaet ten
inches to a four-feet alley. [Whichsaidpremises Jonah
L. Haines et ux, by deed recorded in Deed Book R. D.W., No. 45, page 416, conveyed nnto James W. Bowman

P t M. ’6l 17. Debt, *97.22. W. J. Budi-l
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

James K. Bowman. JOHN THOMPSON, Bheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 13.1864. fe!s-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to pnblie sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Bansom-street Hall.

Ail thatcertain lot of ground situateon the southside
of South street fifty-four feet three inches westward
from Twelfthstreet, in the City of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on South street twenty-one feet three
inches, and in -depth one hundred and twenty feet to
Small street. C Which said premises Edward Bonsall, by
deed dated August 12 1816, recorded in Deed Book A M *

80. 23}
page 476* conveyed unto William GordonIn fee;

reserving a ground rent of forty* two dollarsand fifty
cents.

' CC. C.P.; M.'64. 4. Debt. $2l 91. Gowen. J
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Gordon. JOHN THOMPSONS Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 13. 1861 fels-St

CHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

Sised to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
arcb|7, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain lot of ground situate on the east side of

Garden street, one hundred and forty-eight feet six
inches southward from Callowhill street, in the city of
Philadelphia: containing in front on Garden street
twenty fret, and in depth one hundred and twelve feet.
[Which eaid'lot JohnPenn, by deed dated July 12.1821.
recorded in Deed Book J. H ,No. 2, page 249, conveyed
unto Patrick Scott, in fee reserving a ground rent of
twenty dollars, payable Ist March and September. 3

C. C. P.; M , ’64. 10. Debt. $58.20. Briakle ]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Patrick Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb IS. 1864. fe!s-3t

{SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning* March7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain three storybrick messuage and lot

of ground situate on the north side of Huntingdon
street, seventy-nine feet six Inches eastward from Clin-
ton street, in the oity of Philadelphia;containing in
fronton Huntingdon street sixteen feet, and in depth
sixty feet, including part of an alley three feet wide,
with the privilege thereof. Bounded eastward by Wa-
terloo street. [Which said premises ThorntonConrow,
et ux* by deed dated May 21, 1856, recorded in Deed
Book B. D. W.. No. 78, page394, conveyed unto Henry
HcShaffrey in fee* reserving a ground rent of fifty-four
dollars. 3

CO. C. P.: M., '64. 16 • Debt, $103.15. Guillou.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Henry McShaffrey. • ___ _JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Feb. 13. 1864. fels-3t

LEGAL.

INFORMATION WANTED—OF RA-
J-CHELWALKER, (maiden name Cook, dauthter of
Wendei Cook.) or heirs of Rachel Walker, who are sup-
posed to be in Philadelphia or neighborhood. Some-
thing to their advantage can be learned by addressing
MOSES COOK, Dayton, Montgomery county, Ohio.

fe2J"4tfcltw*

r* THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
THE CITY AND, PHILADELPHIA.

SstatO of MAST NOfiUAN, deceased..
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of GOORQE HIBBABD t Sxocu*
tor of MART HOBMAN. deceased, and to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
-will meet the parties interested for the, purposes of hU
appointment-on WEDNESDAY, March 2d. 1£64 at 4
o’clock P. M.. at his Office, Ho 131South FIFTH Street,

‘“fell-tbltuM Fhtl
G
d
SOKOB M. COKABBOE. Auditor.

Fr THE ORPHANS* COURT FOB
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

In the matter of tie Estate of HARRIET K., 4CAKOA ■BET t*., ANNA P., and ARTHUR W. HOWELL*
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOSEPH K. HOWELL..Guar-
dianof theEstate of HARRIET K.« MAKQABET S«.ANNA
P, and ARTHURW. HOWELL, Minor,children of
ELIZABETH Q. HOWELL, deceased and report distfi-
bntlon of the balance in hishands, will theet the parties
i« terested for the purpoees of hisappointment on MON-
DAY March 7th, A. D. 1884. at 4 o’clock P.M., at his
Office, S B corner of THIRD an* SHBSTHOT Streets,
Philadelphia. O, WlJjbON Da> 18,

fe3S auditor.

WHITK VIRGIN WAX OF AN
TILLESl—A new Frenoh Cosmetic for beautify

>ag, whiteninc, and preserving the Complexion. It \

me most wonderful compound of the axe. There 1
aeltbex chalk, powder, magnesia. bismuth nor talc in it
■ (imposition, it being eompossd eutraly ofpore Vlrrl.'
Wax—hence its extraordinary viaUties (or prescrrin*
the skin, snaking it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent
£t makes the old appear yousc. the homely handsome
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beantlfp
divine Price, 26 and 60 «enU. Prepared only by HUM7
k CO., Perfumers, 41 South ®lGHT.HBtreet, two dooir
('hAva nhaatTint. and HISfflitli BBVBffTH 8i dalfl-lr

i DB. FINE, FKAOTIOA.iI DEN-
! TIST for the last twenty yaara, »,© VINE St..

below Third. Inserts th# most beantifal TEETH of thi
I ase. mounted on fine Gold, riatlna. surer. Ynlcaulte.I comma, Amber, &c . at prices, for neat and substantial
i work, mors reasonable than any Dentist In this etty o>

1 State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
i repaired to salt. No pain In extracting. All workwar
L ranted to fit. Heterence, best families. Jyl 9m

f\KD NANCE OFFICE,
V/ War DepARTHEirr

WABurypToy, February 23.1864.
PROPOSALS will be received by this Department

until TUESDAf. March 16, at4P M., for the delivery,St the ftllowlng Arsenals, ot HORSS EQUIPMENTS,
United States Cavalry pattern, ae hereinafterspecified t

At the New York Arsenal, 8 000 Bets.
At Frankford Armal. 6. coo »to I
At the Alleghany Arsenal, 6.000 sets.
At the Cincinnati Depot, 3.000 sets.
At tbe St Louis Areenai, 3.0 M sets.
These sets of Horse Equipments are to be furnished

rnmolete except the horce-brush, curry-comb, lariat,
nlcket-pin link.and blanket The curb and watering

UtS the malleable iron hardware, and stirrups, are te
conformstrictly in pattern and finish to deposited
at the Arsenals above named. The
regulationpattern, assorted sizes—not less than 3,a iuche«
between tbe bars on tbe inside of the pommel, the side
bars ofhard white wood or beech, the pommels and can-
ties ofbeech, well put together £au the Ironsone tenthj>f
aninch thick, and all let into the wood; to be covered
with the best slaughtered cow-hides fill other covering
to be rejected. The trees are to be, subject to inspection
during all stages of the manufacture, bat the equip-
ments will he inspected at-the Arsenals where de-
livered

Deliveries muri be made m lots of not less than fifty
sets per week for all contracts of 600 sets or under; one
hundred sets per week for all contracts of from 500 up
to I.OCO sets; two hundred sets per week for a’l con-
tracts of from 1,000 to 2 000 sets; and five hundred sets
per week for all contracts offrom 2,000 to 6,000 sets. The
first delivery to be made on the 2dday of April, 1864.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number lie
may fail to deliver at that time.

No bids will he considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as are known to this
Department to he fully competent to exeente in their
own shops the work proposed for.

Bidders will enclose with theirbids the written ac-
knowledgments of their snreties, over their own sig-
B

Sfaeh
B
paity obtaining a contract will be obliged to

enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
Updu tbe &w*rd being made, succeasfal bidders will

be notified, and furnished with forms of contract and
The Department reserves the right toreject any or all

bids. Ifnot deemed satisfactory.
Proposals will be addressed to ‘’Brigadier General

George D. Eamsay, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington. D.
C., ” and will be endorsed ‘ ‘ Proposalsfor Ho/seEquip-
ments.”. ‘ GEO. D. RAMSAY, _

fe27-BtuthBt BiigadlerjOeneral, Chiefof Ordnance.=1
A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE, Cihgiitkati, Ohio. February 15, 1864.
FBOrOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

MONDAY, Febreary 09. 1884. at 12 o’clock M-. fay
furnishing this Department Wlthr*

Kio-rißaß, anu uaucel—Army Standard.
Blouses, Flannel, do.
Bootees, Sewed and Pegged, do.
Jackets, Cavalry, do.Stocking, do.
Drum Heads, Batter.
Drum Heads, Snare.

To be delivered, free of charge, at theU. S Inspection
Warehouse,' in thiscity, in K<x>d new packages, withthename of the party furnishing, thekina and quantity of
goods distinctly marked thereon,

Parties offering goods must, In all eases, furnish sam-
ples,- marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposal, and distinctly state in their bids the quantity
of goods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time of

be cponedon Monday. February, 29 1884. at
1 o’clock P. M.» at this office, andbidders are invited to

be made March Ist, 1884,when
bidders, or duly authorized agents, are expected to bs
prepared to give security that the good* will befurnished
U anaward is made.

~ . .
.

~ .
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served
Byorder ofCol. THOMAIB BWOBDB, A. Q M. G.
fel7-llt O W. MOULTON. Captain and A. q. M.

APCTTOW BABJBS.

TOHN B. MYBBS & AUCTION-
V EiSS. Nos. asaand »3* MARKET ntree

JO o’clock, precisely. comprising, in part, tiw following
deniable articles, viz:

, „

pieces choice ColorsParis marceUoee,
pieces rich black gros derhino. -
pieces heavy black gros grain and. tandias.
pieces solid colors and fancy poclt de.soie.
pieces high colors and plaid «o.
pieces Saxony drees woods.
pieces plainand fancy mons delaines.
pieces check Roubaix, poplins.

—pieces n#at stylo brocades.
pieces black and white check poplins.
pieces plaidpoll dechene glacia.

—-cartons bonnet and velvet ribbons.
car toes pongee hdkfe and silk ties. .

Also—26o dozen latest style bsßt make hoop skirts, for
city saler.

With Donna Marlaand barege veils, shawls, laces,
rrabfoideries, trimmings, English crapes, head nets,
fancy articles, *c
iiarge sale op brawls. pou spring^ale;.

Inclnded iu onr sale on MOJSDAY MOKSIHO. Tat).

59. will befound:
1,000 pl.id lama Bbawl». .

,

BO silt border Mozambique shawls.
1,000 extra and superb quality do.

800 all-wool spring Plaids.
1 000 silk bordered black. Stella shawls.
B. B. —The above comprises a late importation or new

designs, for spring sales, and are well worthy the atten-
tion of the trade.

__

POSITIVE SALK
fa°j^/YeTIC'dB?T HOODS AND

OH MONDAY MOKNINO.
Feb. 50th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue on

four months’ credit* about 675 lots of French, German,
Swiss, and British dry goods, fancy articles, ««-. em-
bracing a general assortment of fancy and staplegoods
for springsalea.

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOP 1.100PACKAGES BOOTS,
SHOES. RKOGaNS. ARMY GOODS. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March lit, at 10 o’clock, wiU be »old,* by catalogue,

without reserve,on four months*credit, about 1, ICO pack-
ages boots, shoes, brog&ns, cavalry boots, Ac., embra-
cing a prime andfresh assortment of desirable articles
for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern mi-
iofacture . ,

,

K. B. —Samples,with catalogues, early onthe morning
of sale.
LARGE SALE OF BROGANS, AKMT

GOiJDs, ic. _

NOTlCE—lncluded in our sale of Jjoots, snoe«, «c ,

to BO Beta r^jE3I)Ay KOKNIKO, March'lst,
At 10 o’clock, will be fouad. in pin. the following

prime and fresh goods, to be sold without reserve, eom-
P Mm%#So PoSf congress boots and shoes; msn’s and
boys’ calf and kip brogans; men’s fine patent leather
boots and shoes; men’s and women’s gaiter do.: lonc-
leseed grain bools; highcut mllllary rhoes;yonth s half
wilt kip boots: men’s do; women’s and mi.s-s' goat
Ba moral boots; morocco boots; fine city-made kid welt
busteinß; ladies’ gutter bools;bid K.R. tie*; COsOrddatli
b’sck lasting buskins; men’s flue city• made calf, liuroc?
co, and bid bools: men’s pump sole grain boots: men s
tinfF leather pampbootsi men’s pump sole calf boo.si
do seal pomp solo boots; women s lined and bound boots;
youth’s kip broganfl; misses grain ties; misies grain
buskins; mbses’ spring heel grain lsce boots; womens
grain Uce boots; women’s graintieß: boys’ hip brogaus*
mines’glazed morocco hoots; nfen’s half w.eit calf do;
youth’s half welt calfdo; childrens broffansitravelling
bags.
r.ipmg PJffiBMPTpET INDIA

AND /MBBIOAIfTry GOODS', &q 7 ’’ V
We wIU hold a Lerge Sale of British. German, Frentb,

and American Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months7

credit part for cash. __€ y
THURSI) Ay MORNING,

March3d, commencing aiprecisely 10 o’clock, com-
prising

7QO PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofßrillsh, German, French, India, and American Dry
Goods, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment of
Woollen. Worsted, Linen, Cotton, and Slifc Goods for
city and country sales . .

H b —Samples ofthe!same milbe arranged ror exami-
nation, with catalogues, early on the morning of sale,
when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

SALE OF CARPB'USGS. MATTINGS. &o.
05 FRIDAY MORHING. MarchS.

At precisely IQH o'clock, will be s dd. without reserve,
by catalogue, on four months*credit, an assortmant ot
three-ply. superfine, and fine ingrain.Venetian, hemp,
and ragcaipsiingß. Ac., which may be examined early

on the morningof sale. ' •

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HORSES.'

War Department.
Cavalry Bureau,

Office of ChirpQuartermaster,
Washington, D. C., February 24. 1834.

SEALED PROPOSAL* will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clook M. MONDAY, March seventh (7th), 1864,
for

THREE THOUSAND (3.0C0) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered at Montpelier, Vt., withinfifty (60) daya from
date of contract.

ONE THOUSAND (1,0:0) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered in Washington,D.O*, (Giesboro* D6pot) within
thirty(SO) cays from date of contract.

ONE THOUSAND (1.0!X)) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered inElmira, N. Y„ withinforty (40) days from
date of contract.

Also, sealed proposals -will be received at tkis office
until 12 o’clock M onTHUJSSDAY. March tenth (10th).
16t4, for TWO THOUSAND (2 OOU) CAVALRY, HORSE,,
to be delivered in Wheeling, West Virginia; within
thirty(30) days from date of contract.

Said hoises tobe sound in'all particulars; not less
tban flvef6) nor more thahnine (9) years old; from 'Ay* to
16 hands high; full fleshed, compactly built, bridle
Wise, and of size sufficient for cavalry_parpps4S.

STteee evec { JtccUione will be strictly adhered to and
rifjidlv enforcedin every particular.

, , ,No bid will be entertained unless accompanied by a
guarantee for its faithful performance.

Should any United States officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who should prove to be Irresponsi-
ble. his name will be reported to the Secretary of War.
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
the service

All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strict-
est accountability , and ever?/ failure to comply touh
teams nf contract* ortomake the contract when award-
ed, will befollowed by prosecution to thefull extent of
the law. .

Form of bid and guarantee can be had on application
to Captain John W. McKlm, A. Q. M at Boston Maes.,
Captain J. G Farnsworth, A Q. M., Wheeling, Va., or
at this office.

Successfulbidders will be required toenter Into writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of their bids.

The oath of allegiance mustaccompany each bid
The undernignei reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable
,

No bid will be entertained for less than fifty horsos. .

Bids for the entire number of horses required are In-
vited.

Payment will be made on completion of contract, or
as soon thereafter as funds may bereceived.

Proposals must be endorsed * Proposals for Cavalry-
Horses.” and addressed to Lieutenant Colonel James A.
Ekin, ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalry Bateau, Washing
toiii D. C.

Any further Information will be promptly given on
application to JAMES A. EKIN,
Lieut. Col. and ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
•fe26-9fc '

PROPOSALS FOR LIME.
Chief Quartermaster’s Office,

Depot op Washington,
Washington, D.C„ February 13 1884.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until FRIDAY, March. 4, 1864, at 12 o'clock, for Ten
Thousand (10.000) Bushels of good merchantable UN-
SLACKED LIME. The whole amonnt to be delivered
within thirty (30) days from the date ofcontract, at suoh
points in the city of Washington as the DdpotQuarter-
master may direct. The Lime to weigh not less than
eighty (80) ponnds to the bushel. ,The amount offered by the successful bidders will be
subject to a rigid inspection, by an inspector appointed
by the Government, beforebeing accepted

PROPOSALS. aThe price must be written out inwords on the bid, as
must also the full name and post office Add? ess of the
bidder.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Chief Quartermaster, D6pdtof Washington,
Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked “ Pro-
pofcals for Lime.”

_ JGUARANTEE. /
The bidderwill be required toaccompany his proposi-

tion with a guarantee,~eigned by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid Is accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the articles proposed in conformity with
the terms of this advertisement; and in case the said bid-
der should fall to enter into the contract, they to make

Bood theldlfferencebetween the offer of said bidder and.
ie next lowest responsible bidder, or the person to

whomthe contract may be awarded.
Theresponsibility or the guarantors must be shownby

the officialcertificateof the Clerk of the nearest Distriot
Court, or ofthe United States Distriot Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by thb contractor and both of his guarantors,will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signingthe contract.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of ~in

the county of.. mand State of .

hereby jointly and severally covenant with the United
States, and guarantee. In ease theforecoinx bid of

be accepted, that he or they will at once exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficientsureties,' in a sum equal to the amount ofthe contract,
to furnish the articles proposed in conformity to the
terms of the advertisement, aated February 13,1864, un-
der which the bid was made, and in case the said

shall fail to enter Into a contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make, good the difference between the
offer made b> the said and thenext lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
naybe awarded-

.

'

Givenunder ourhands and seals this day ot
, 186

- [Seal.]

(To thle guarantee must be appended the officialcerti-
ficate above mentioned).

Thesight toreject any orall bids that may be deemed
too high Isreserved by the DepotQuartermaster, as well
as the right to select from eachbid such quantities at the
price therein named a»le GoTernrneut;

Brigadier Generaland ChiefQuartermaster.
fel6-16t D6potWashington* M FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE FOB

CITY PROPERTY—A handsome Country Seat and
well-improved Farm of90 acres. It Is one of the most
desirable properties ever offered for sale. Will be sold
with or without stock and furniture. No money re*
quired. Immediate possession given For fallpartlcu-
lars, apply to J. M. GUMMEY a SONS, 508 WALNUT
Street. fell-lm

PROPOSALS FOB FOBAQB.
CHtw QnxßTXuusnK’s Ownan,

WABHliroTOjr Doper, Dee«mb«r 8. less.
SEALED PROPOSALS Are United by the enderalcud

for mmiybif the u. S. OiutrtermMter’t Derertment.
at WasfiGuton.D. 0.. Baltimore. Kd.. ilezandrla, »nd
Port Monroe, Y»., or either of the** pikm, with Her.
C Bw!i wLUbe'reeelveafor the delivery of 8,000 hnihele
of com or oitc, and 60 tone of hay or »tr»w. and n»-
W Mddera martrt.te at which ofthe aboyc-named potato
they propoce-to make dcUyerlec, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the anantlty of each
article proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid da-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to bo completed.

The price must be writtenont In words on thebids.
Corn tobe put up lnaood, stoat sacks.of about two

bubal, each. Oato in like cache, ofabout three bOßhelc
each. The sack/to be furnished withoutextra charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely

Theparticular kind or description of oats. corn, hay,
or straw* proposed tobe dellveredi mustbe stated in the

offered under the bids herein Invited
will be subject to a rigid inspeetion by the Government
inspector before being accepted-

4 u -
..Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the

lowest responsible bidder* as the interest or the Govern-
ment may require* and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons*
that incase his bid is accepted heor they will* within
ten days thereafter*execute the contract for the same*
with good and sufficient sureties* In a sum equal to the
tmftnut of the contract* to deliver the forage proposed In
conformity withthe terms of this advertisement: and In
case the said bidder should fan to enter into the contract,
they tomakegood the differencebetween theoffer ofsaid

' bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility ofthe guarantors must be shownbythe officialcertificate of a U. 8. District Attorney* Col-lector of Customs, orauy other ofleerunder the unitedStates Government* or responsible personknown to thisoffice.
dll bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or

rejection of their proposals.
Thefull nameand post office address of sash biddsrmust be legibiy written in the proposal.pyopoiala mustbe iddmsedto Brigadier General D.

H. Backer. ChiefD6pdtQuartermaster. Washington. D
0., and should be plainly marked* “Proposals for Fo-

, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract

Blank orms of bids* guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained uponapplication at this office.

„
iTJRM OP PROPOSAL.

(Town* County, and State ■ —,

I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster])* De-
partmentat ————, agreeably to the terms or your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pat, December 8* 1868. the following arti-
*—*- bushels of Com. In casks, fit per bushel of 66

pounds.
—— bushals of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of S 3■ pounds*

—— tons of baled Hay. at per tou of S,OOO pounds,
. - tons of baled Straw* at per ton 0f3,000 pounds.
Deliverr to commence on or before the day of

—* 166 » end tobe completed onor before the ——•
day of ———»lB6 .and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the united States, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

Tour obedient servant* .

Brigadier General 0. H. Kuokbx.
Chief Dbsbt Quarifnaatiter.
,

WjMhlngton, D. C.
/ GTJABAJfTBB.

We, theundersigned, residents of —. to the
county of —and State of , hereby*
'ointlv and severally, covenant with the United States*
and guarantee, in ease the foregoing bid of be
assented, that be or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of eald bid* execute the contract for the tame
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contraet, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made. and. in
taift the seid shall fall to enter into a •ontrast as
aforesaid* we guarantee tomake good the difference be-
tweenthe offer by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to Whom the contract 1
may be awarded.

Witness: } Given under our hands and seals
I this ■— day of — 1 .196 .

„ (Seal,]
I hereby certify that, to the beat of my knowledgo andboUtf, the above-named guarantors are good and suffix

*lW eeurity*fcl** for the amount for which they offer to
Tobe certified by the United Statee District Attorney.

Coll eeter of Customs* or any other officer under the: UnltedStates Government, or responsible personknowni to this offlee.
All propoislsreoeived under {this advertisement will■ be opened andexamined at this officeon Wednesday mid

Saturday ofeach week, at IS M. Bidders are respectful -■ ly invited to oe present at the opflnlnyf^lJß^lf^thtr
Sili-tf iriislisr General and OcirtsnsMtaz.

T3ABLE.Y—6,OOO BUSHELS, CABGO
! if ottnbooam. Olu*, to urlva. for Mle by HKBRY
L A GO., 33% South. WbArven, fe36-St

M THOMAS & SONS,
♦ Nos. 139 and I*l South FOURTHJStreet.
BEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, lvt MARCH. ,

Our sale on Tuesday next, let Ma.rch.-at 12 o'clock
neon, will comprise a large amount ofvaluable property,
includingelegant Chestnut-street Residences, large and
valuable Residence, Fourth street. Country Seat, Chest-
nut Bill, Irredeemable Ground Rents, handsome aod
T>lain dwelling*. Filbert. Vine Tenth. Eleventh, and
other streets, Valuable business properties near the Ex-
change; valuable Farm. StocfcS, Leans, &c , &c. See
pamphlet catalogues now readv. -

,

- 4®- Lithographic Maps of Valuable Coal Lands and
three iquares of ground, to be sold 22d March, now
leady.

Oisn —Sales of Beal Estate, Stocks, Ac., at the
CHANGE EVERT TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogue*

***»- Store THURSDAYS

FOR SAUR AMD TO I.RT.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
Y PROPERTY FOR SALE. This property, cen-

trally located in the EIGHTEENTH iVARD of the city
of Philadelphia,hasa frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 116feet, with a superior
80-feet-wlde pier into deep water; capacious docks, 200
to 500 feet lour, on both aid*s—the whole embracing an
area of over65, 000 square feet, with privileges of exten-
sion equal to a total are* exceeding 80,000 square feet.
Forfurther information, apply persopaUv. or by letter,
to SAMUEL B. GRICE,

fe9-tf 1349 BEACH fctreet, Philadelphia.

WATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE
if of the best WATER POWERS in the State of

.Delaware, healthy and pleasantly sltuatedihaving about
thirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirable residence
for manufacturer or manager. The Water Power has"
Vi feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10}£
feet diameter: said tobe 70 horse power. • • . _

Mill recently burned down, will be rebuilt by the
owner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.
Theproperty has unusual advantages for paper-making.

The owner, who resides on theproperty, would prefer
joining soma party who would furnish capital to put ma-
chine*y intofactory and carrying on the sameas a wool-
enmanufactory, or would lease the same for a term ofyears. Forfurther particulars apply to

DAVID CHILLAS,
fe4-lm* Newark. Delaware.

MFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

JaCOB SHARPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the borough
of DOWNISGTOWN, Chester county, within ten
minutes'walk of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trainsstop. Tr e Dwell-
ing U very conveniently and substantiallybuilt, with
Barn. Tenant House, Sprint Honße, and all necessary
out-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery. Fruit, and Bbade Trees. Part of the land will
b 8 «MWitt tt„ bnildtt«. « d«irea.jASg&fen.

fa6-2m DOWMNGTOWN P. O.

dm FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT
MilL tnthe Blrminah am Road, about three miles south
of West Chester in Chester county. Pa ; beautifully
located on Osbourne’s.Hill, near the Brandywine. The
House is modern built, in cottage style* and of commo-
dious size. Water introduced from a hydraulic ram.

ice house* Barn* Ac « attached. The tract contains
'ORTY ACRES of Land; well supplied with J?ruit and

large ShadeTrees.The property is near the summer residences of Isiac
Noriis, the late Henry Pepper, deceased, Wm ParJwr
Foulke, and Samuel J. SaarpleaH, of Philadelphia.

Apply to CHARLE* RHOADS*
fe23-12t* No. 36 S. SEVENTH St., Phtiada.

JK FOR sale very low.—the
HOUSE No. 614 North SIXTEENTH

street, 36 feetfront. Price, only $B.OOO
Alan, the large and substantially-built DWELLING

No. 202FRANLIN Street, delightfullysituated, opposite
theSqure. containing twenty rooms, and suitable for a
large family or first-class Boarding-House or Seminary.

OBEBN STKEST! CtBBBMSTREET!
•Those wanting Houses on Green street, or in that vi-

cinity, had best go straight toHeadquarters.

MTO let—a commodious
DWELLING, No. 13» North FBONT Street. Real

moderate. Apply to WETHEBILL A SRO.,
0c29-tf 49 and 419 North SECOND Street.

SUPERIOR NORBIBTOWN RE
JoIsiDENCES FOE BALE, corner of MAIN and WAL-
BUT Streets, near *' Oakland Female Seminary. n large
three-storied BRICK DWELLING, with double back
buildings. Steam Heater* and all modern conyeniences;
Ice House, Spring House, Barn, and Stable; one laTge
lot, with Garden and Lawn; Ornamental, Fruit, and
Shade Trees. Also, a large three-storied Brick Dwell-
ing, pleasantly situated ou AIRY Street, haying all mo*
dern conveniences; one large lot, considered the most de-
sirable in the town, and will be sold very cheap

Apply to the subscriber, at S3lB WALNUT Street (up
stairs,) between 10 and 3 o’clock, or direct tohim at Nor-
rictovsi Pa. ISAAC ROBERTS,

legs fit* Real Eatate Agent.

DELAWARE COUNTY FARM
FOR SALE.

VALUABLE DELAWARE COUNTY FARM,

,

Containing IC6acres ofexcellent land, a portion wood-
land and a portion meadow. The improvements are
beautifully located on the Darby and Springfield road,
about 800 yards from the passenger railroad, and conve-
nient to the West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad, at
Darby-road station. 6 miles from the city: large stone
mansion, containing 11 rooms. Including bath. Sc., ar-
ranged in modern style, and beautifully located on a
lawn, planted in fruit and shade trees. Double*floored
barns, carrisgv-house, and all necessary out buildings.

The tract is nicely wateredby springsand two streams
ofwater; abundance of fruit This farm isamong the best
in the market. Persons wishing to view the farm will
be shown by the owner, T. L. BARTRAU. on the pre-
mises. JAMBS R. CUMMINS. Media.GEO. N. TO WNSBSTD * CO.,

fe2Q*amw(t IB3K South FOURTH Street,

A FOB SALE—HIGHLY IMPBOVED
95 acres, near Fort Washington station, N.

P. R. R., 12 miles out; superior Farmv 115 acres, near
Morgan’s Corner station, Penu’a R. R.,IS miles out;
fine Farm, near station on Philada aod Media B,R.,
4 miles this side of West Chester, 112 aores, Ac. Per-sons wishing topurchase a Farm to get possession this
.spring, or for an. investment, would do welt to «all andexamine my Register of Farm*. H. PETTIT,m 333 WALNUT Street.
£& FOB SALE OB BENT, ON AO-

terns, a TruckFarm, twohoufe’from
the city, accessible by boat or railroad. Inquireat TOl
CHBBTNUT Street. . fe2s-3t»

NR fob SALE—ABOUT FIFTYZE ACRES OF GOOD FARM LAND, all under culti-
vation, three miles from Camden, fronting the Camden
and Amboy Railroad and the Burlir gton road. This is
a beautiful site fora countryresidence, itbaving a splen-
did view of the river and miles of the surrounding
country. Tlie ears stop opposite the land. -

Inquire of SAMUEL BOSS,
Corner of FOURTHand PLUM Streets,

fe24-wi4t* Camden, New Jersey.

HOTELS.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG, Pa.,

CORNER MARKET STREET AND MARKET SQUABS
Afirst-class house. Terms, $2 per day.

O.H. HAMM.

J. VAUGHAN JOBBIOK, WILLIAM M. MEHRICK.
JOH2T ». GOPB.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,*3 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK * SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High andLow Pressure SteamEngines, forlaud, river and marine service.
Tan Jks> Boats, As.; Castings

ofall kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame Roofs for GasWorks, Workshops,.RailroadStations, Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most Im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vaenum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators. Filters, Pumping Engines. Ac.Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling Ap-
paratus; Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln-
wall A Wolsev'a PatentCentrifugal Bagar Draining Bla-

fTNION STEAM. AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA

GOLD’S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HEATER.
THOMPSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otherImproved COOKING APPARATUS. .
Boilers and Water Basks. Parlor and other Grates.

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs, and all
things connected with the above branch of bnslnecs.

JAMISP, vf OOP.
So. *1 Sooth yODETH Street. .H. g. THIjTWHIjL. BmMTintendent mtldy

; .p H E E 8 E.—THE LARGEST A3TD
, Best stock of CHEESEIn the city.

Also. FINE GO3HBN BUTTER,
i „FBE6H TOMATOES, in cansand bottles.! FRBBH PEACHES, in cans
j And CIDERViNEG A.R, warranted PURE.

At Eastern MarketCheMeStand,
| fe2t-Cs FIFTH Street, below MARKET
| TL/TACOABONI AND VERMICELLI.-

ERODES iWTLLIAH^1 "** IDT South. WATERBtrsat, ,

auction sales,

PUSNESS, BBINLEY * 00So. 01# QHESTWUTaudoia Ja^ja
POSTPONEMENT.

NOTICE.—OutBaIe advertised for Friday i
is postponed,until TUJEtiDA.Y, March lai, at i<j '

SPECIAL SALE OV DBT GOODSON TUESDAY MORNING
March Ist. at 10 o'clock, on four months' ,rMpackages and lota offancy and staple dry goolr '
1,600 pieces dress goods of it

p.rtation of Mr. Henry Schmledcr. consisting ofiS ’

ironed floildas; satin, stripe, and plaid ground e ~1

black and white poll de cheyres. all-wool mil a* /■
high-colored plaid do , black and wluie sheik"
zambiqnes flanre-gronnd chons, satin rUid i .
quality Brlttania mansellne a sole, favorius,.....
royals, he- "

:

PHILIPFOBD * 00.,AUCTION iV:
i MS KABSKT »n 4 MBCOMMHECB Si's-;, H

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 0F1.500 CA3SS (i-
AND aiiUiso. '

On MONDAY MORNING.
February 29ih. at 10 o’clock precUely, will be aal.j

for cash, 1,600 cases mens boys and. yom^.!
kip. ana griin boots. broganß., Daiffloralw, aud Cift

Women’a mis*, and children’s boots, shoes, bal v
and gaiters of every variety adapted to spring

Open for examination, nith catalogues, earlp 0 .
morningof sale.
liege positive balboflsooCASES BOOTS aj

On THURSDAY MORNING,
March 3d. will be eold by catalogue, for cash,

oWocfc. precisely, 1,500 cases mea's, boy’s, and yor
calf, kip. and grain boots, brogans, balmoraU, cavi'
boots, Ac. Also, a large and desirable assortmentwomen's, misses’, and children’s boots, shoes, oa 1!' 1
rale, and gaiters of every variety, adapted to t»ii£

Open for examination, with catalogues, early o.i ■.
morning cf tale.

Fir SCOTT & STEWAE
ADC.TIOKEBES AMD OOMHISS

033 CHASTHUT St. uudG ■

SALE OP A VALUABLE OF MODJiI
ON TUESDAY AND EVENINGS, I
March Ist >llll 2d, at 8 o’clock precisely, we *

sell, by catalogue, a very clio'ce and valuable ■,
lection ol oil psintints, or varied and pleasing Eubi l,

from the studios of eminent artists, embracing cL-v
American landscapes; lake,moaatain,and
Spares, fruit pieces, Ac,, amorg which will be fy
epEjects by

BecLneL Nlcholih n, Basie.
Paul Bitter, Dufay, Meade.
Pyie, Atwood, Johan, Ac.
The paintings are now arranged for examination,

descriptive catalogues, at oar Gallery, Mo. 622 Oh.esj„;
street.

SCOTT & STEWART, AOCTIONBEBS,
Will give tleir personal attention to sales of Ml
CHiNOISS aud WARES, of aU descriptions. FORb
TURE of parties removing or breaking up Honeekett,
Inc. on tbe premises of theojrnera. or at theirelont-Led spoeious SALESROOMS. Nob. 033 CHESTNUT
615 SA.RBOM Strests*

-QY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
£> AUCTIONEER,
No. 909 MARKET btreot South Fide, above Second-t;

STOCK OF BOOTS. SHOES. BALMORALS, &cON MONDAY HORNING.
February ?9th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold a stock, cotprieirg men’s and boys’boots, broua.&R. walnieg eb-;-»

women's calf and morocco balmoraJs, Jaßtlnge, gairnn
misses7 aid children s shoes, felt hate, mps, etc,

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SHIRTS, Ac.
Aleo. Coburge, delaines, ducals, plaids, prints, mm.

lisr, linen table cloths, bdkfs, neckties, hoaierj,giov*.
sewing Bilk, spool cotton, trimmings, gimps. ;n
refiling, ladies’ oollars, shirts, Ac Also, cloth*. ci-i
meres, satinets, flannel shirts, cricket jackets, Ac.

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Nortons
eVery MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY
XNOSt At 10 o’clock precisely.

4 , A ,
<Hty ard country Dealers are requested to Attend * •

Consignments respoctfullr solicited from Mann::..-.,
rers. Importers. Commission, Wholesale and .TobLi ?
Houses, and Retailers of all and every r
M3^£

ABOY WANTED atthe Auction Store.

PANOOAST & WARNOOK, AU
A TIONEEES, No. 940 MARKET Strest.

LARGE POBITIYB SALE OF ? AMERICAN (AND m.
PORTED DRY GOODS. WHITE GOODS, Ac., fo,
B, Catalogue

0y WEDNESDAY,
March 2d. commencing at 10o’clock precisely Cota,

prising about 760 lots seasonable Goods, which will be
found worthy the attention ofbuyers.

A UCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
A HOESES.

War Department. Oavalrt Bureau,
Officeop Chthp Q^artbrhastea,

WAsniNOTON. D. C , Febraary 19, 186 L
Will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,

it the places and dates named below, viz:
AtHititin, Fesna , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th March.
At Williamsport, Penna., 300 Horses. Tuesday, dtfc
March.
At Altoona. Fema., 300 Horses. Friday, 11th Marc'i.
At Few Brunswick, N. J., 800 Horten, Tuesday, V>±
March.
At Easton, Fenna., 300 Horses, Friday 18th March.
At Newark. N. J., 300 Horses, Tuesday. Q2d Ma.Mli.
At Lebanon. Penna.. SOO Horses. Friday. 26th March.
At Wilkeatoarre, Fenna., SOD Horses, Tuesday. 29th
March.
There Horses have been condemned as unfit for Uia

Cavalry service of the United States Army,
Forroad and farm purposes many good bargain,-.

be had”.
Horses will be sold singly.
Saleß begin at 10 A. M„ and continue dally till all in

Terms Cash, in United States Treasury Notes only.
JAMES A. EKIN,

fe22-tmh29 ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bnreua.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADK ,

STEAMSHIP Lljra, saJHci from um
got, on BATUBPAIS, from flrot Vharl i&ot, flKf
trset. Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.
The stesmebipSAXON, Capt. Matthews-will sail frua

Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, 6, at V!
o’clock AM.; and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baser,
from Boston for Philadelphiaon Bame dayat 4 P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances ofieeted at one*hsl> the premium shFtrjtt
en iftil veeaels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippersare requested to lead Slip Re«e!pt« and 3iu»

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine astoromodat’rpj
apply to HENRY WJNSOJS & CO.,

mhfl 833 SouthDELAWARE A venae.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVE!;

fiAaffiifiiFOOL. tonefclnfat Queenstown, (Cork B&r*
bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
Tork, and Philadelphia Steamship Company are Intend-
ad to sail as follows? '

CITY OP MANCHESTER Saturday, February 27,
CITY OF LONDON——..—.Saturday, Marchfi
ETNA ,

- Saturday, March 12.
And arery eueeeadiMSatwdfty awa, ft«» Si

ii IToittl KtT»r. BATES OP PASSAM;
Payable inGold, or its equivalent in Currency.

WJS&S CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE. $S*«
Do. to London* 85 00 Do. to London, S 4 00
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Do. to Paris, 40 00
Do. to HiOUburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,5109
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, *».. at equally low rates.
. „

~Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; Ist Cabin. |7n.
MSS, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpooland Queenstown. 930.
Those who wish tosend for their friends can buy tiekett
here at these rates. .

. „
•

. «

Forfurther information, applyat the Company’s office*.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent,

ja!9 111. WALNUT Btreet»Phll*delpMa.

MEDICAI.
TfLEOTRICITY, —WHAT IS LIPB
AJ WITHOUT HEALTH?—Me****. GRIM* ALLS*.
Medical Electricians, having,dissolved partnership; tii*
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, afcthso ;4
established office, No. 723 NorthTENTH Street, betwfei
Coates and Brown, where he will still treat and cure sit
curable diseases (whetherAoute, Chronic, Pulmonan
or Paralytic, withouta shock orany pain,) with the v*
rious modifications of Electricityana Galvanism. Tx:t
treatment has been found remarkably succesifolis a*
cases of Bronchitis, Dlptheria, and other diseases of itu
throat and respiratory organs. .
Consumption, first and «e- Influenzaand Catarrh,

eond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver Cf
Neuralgia. • Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling*?
Asthma. the Womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Ani(or FUas).
Rheumatism, Nocturnal Emissions, As.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. M. tel
P, M. Testimonials to be seenat office. de3s-6w

TaBBANT’SA effervescent
SELTZEK APERIENT,

For THIRTY YEaRS has received the Favorable Be-
commendation of thePUBLIC, and been USED and PE3a
SCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND
AS THB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache,

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness,

Costlvenesß, Loss ofAppetite, Gout,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel.Rheumatic Affections; Flies. Heart-

burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,

Ac. Ac.
For Testimonials, Ac., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.

Manufactured only by TARRANT A GO .

398 GREBNWICH Street. New York.
no2*ly FOR 8 ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYBUP OF
DOCK is successful &b a remedy, because those who

use it pronounce it the best
COUGH SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invlgorator,
and thebest cure lor Scrofula ever offered to the public.

Soldby the proprietor. . F. JUMBLLb,
Street,

de!o-3m ■ And all Druggieis.

CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. 1863.
WILLIAM L. ROGERS,

Coasb auad X>tgbt Carriage Builder,
Mot 1008 and 1011 CHBSTJTDT Street.

PHUiADBLPHIA.

gggg' THE BEST-FINISHED STOCK
LIGHT C.AR

P
EI AGESCn Philadelphia.

__
a

J. S. COLLINQS & SONS,- 0
foiaam eas aqoh stmt.

£m=B& OKO. W. WATSON & 00.,

dmes the very best materials and workmen, ean *ro-;nisothe utmost eatistaetion to all who out ZiYor thm
Tith their eutom.

The Repairing business will be continued hv itrJACOB LOUBBMSLAGBB, at the old stand* on OIiSvEXStreet, roar of Concert HalL liJ-Sb

/in CENTS PER POUND TAX ONTOBACCO. The Government la about to ant atax of 40 eentaper pound on Tobacco. ■ *You can save AO per cent, by
Yon can save60 per cent, hrYou van save 60 per eeufc by
Youcan save 60 per cent, by

Buying nowat I>BaN’S, No. 835 CHfiSTNDTBuying now at DEAN’*, No. 886 CHESTNUT*Buying now at BEAN’S. No. SS6OHEBTNTTT'Buying nowat BEAN S. No. SB6CHESTNUTPrime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 800. per tb **

Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c oar &

Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and 800 northPrime CongressTobacco. 66, 70and75e. per lb ‘PrimeFig and TwistTobacco. 76and SOel ner mDEAN Mils Old Virginia BarrBEAN sella Old Virginia Sweet damndtbTiDEAN sells OldVirginia RouJhBEAN sells OldVirginiaWiK cSiSS**’BEAN sella Old Virginia dUll'BEAN sells OldVirginia Fig anllTwi.tDEAN sells Old Virginia BmoWn/?SSIjM«
»|AB;| Kanawha

S Tobawo

dlan'l clnn “®*,to«*Jo* to all other*.

Bs|cHESTKDTStV^ O®ISS"2,L‘“» oWtt ttom
fimnTt?^®-?r? I!5®MUl Sl“okin* 1*man,ifa,tnr«d

PkSS*C a^S^SSS?8
! Gutta Pipes, oiay Pipes, andoth^.«*dsasiifcawsnMsate1 E*uu oie,u‘

„Ajj® d*J®y of the Potomac noworderall their TohaMJhS'wre. Pipee, ft*., ftom DBAM’S. No. 33S OHBSTKO?® ?iS£tfTh" know »*** Mltatt* beat and eheapeet

■\fRS. JAMES BETTS’ OEIiEBRATED
™ UDPPOETERB pok T.a-nrna. ui the onlT Si*

wmnent medical patronue- fitdwM“J

appliances. Thou only art genuine bearing the Obwl


